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Thomas Dunn English, author of 
"Beo Bolt," "Walter Woolfe,""The 
Book of Battle Lyrics," etc., has cou -
tributed to the literary supplements of 
the New York Times an interesting 
article on the "Irish in America 
Some of the statements made by the 
writer, who has evidently made bis 
present theme tbe subject of much 
study, will be surprising even to Irish
men. 

We bear occasionally, writes Dr. 
English, anm« Irishman boasting of 
BBsrtisl deeds done by many of his 
countrymen in our colonial, Revolu
tionary and post-Revolutionary wars. 
He dwells with some pride upon the 
feats of Jack Barry and Moyleo, not 
{infrequently forgetful of Wayne, Sul
livan, Meade and others of Irish de
scent. He rarely speaks of what Irish
men may have done as part of oar 
civil history and to tbe reduction to 
settlement of large portions of tbe 
country. He does not know, nor do 
many Americans consider, how great 
is the infusion of Irish blood in the 
people of the United States. 

Irish immigration to this side of the 
ocean began at tbe very beginning. 
It is olaimed, and I believe witb jus
tice, that when Columbus first landed 
the bowman of the boat whioh brought 
him to shore and who sprang on the 
sand to steady the little bark as it 
•truck had been born is 'Ireland, and 
thus an Irishman was the first to tread 
on the soil of the Western world. In 
th • first settlement made in Virginia, 
which was anterior to that of James
town, and which mysteriously disap
peared, there occurs the name of an 
Irishman, which, oddly enough, ia the 
same as my own. Even with the 
Furitans there was another of the 
same. He was only a servant, and 
died without issue. It was not long 
however, before the Irish came in 
swarms. 

From about the eJose of the sixteenth 
century down to the present time be
tween ten and twelve millions of peo
ple left Ireland, and of these at least 
ten millions came direct to the British 
colonies here and to the Slates which 
succeed them. Many of these did 
not come with Irish names. While 
for a time the policy of England 
caused the deportation of thousands of 
Irish political offenders, that policy 
was at length abandoned. But the 
kinsfolk of those who had gone and 
others who had heard of the marvel
ous prosperity to be found in the New 
World followed them. The western 
coast of Ireland had little or no con
nection with our continent, and many 
of those who sought America from that 
quarter did so immediately through 
vessels which had traffic with France 
of Spain. Those from tbe central and 
eastern portions of Ireland frequently 
crossed the channel and made their 
voyage by English ships. They very 
often took new .names for purposes of 
concealment, either by translating 
the original Irish into English or by 
adopting such common English names 
as White, Black, Brown, Green and 

• Grey or any that fancy might dictate. 
f These names were generally retained 
«£J&- this side of the A tlantie, so as not 

r^^arrouae the prejudice of their Eng-
^/'.%h neighbors. In the eighteenth 
'•-' <eentury as well as in the latter part of 

the seventeenth, Philadelphia, then 
the great commercial port, was the 
spot of the greatest debarkation of the 
Irish hosts. While many remained 
in the East, there was a time when a 

•- greater portion pushed their way into 
the Western wilds, where land could 
be had for the asking. They scattered 
themselves over the slopes of the great 
Allegheny range and its various spurs 
and tributaries. From Londonderry, 
in New Hampshire, down toColeraine 
and Murphy, ia the far south, 
the section and of it* continued 
warfare with the savages is filled 
up with names of Irish sound 
aad with other names not so distinc
tive of men of Irish descent. In the 
East the Irish names, mostly men of 
Irish stock, are prominent in csr an* 
nals. Nine presidents of the United 
States were of Irish race. One of 
these, Jackssn, was born so soon after 
his parents, coming that k« narrswly 
escaped being ineligible to the presi
dency. It may be rcvarked here 
that his two able lieutenants at the 
battle of New Orlesna~Carroll aad 
<3onee—wei« descendants of Irissans*. i 

It could not well have been otherwise, 
Tbe descendants of the ten millions, of 
immigrants number at least between 
forty aud fifty millions of our present 
population; 

The influence of the Irish in our 
Revolutionary struggle was as strong 
as it was natural. Most of these Im
migrants had brought to this country 
an intense hatred of England. When 
the colonies began their agitation for 
a redress of grievances the Irish set
tlers and the sons and grandsons of the 
same stock sedulously fanned the 
flame. It was the samo element which 
had much to do witb the Mecklenburg 
declaration. Though New England 
began the war, even there the 
Irish influence was felt The record 
preserved by the state of New Hamp
shire shows over two thousand names 
of Revolutionary pensioners decidedly 
Irish in their sound, and these are not 
half of the whole number. John 
8tark, tbe hero of Bennington; Sulli
van aud others was of Irish descent, 
and when you came to Massachusetts, 
New York, Pennsylvania and states 
further South, the Irish blood became 
a greater infusion in the continental 
force. The records of tbe army and 
the after pension lists show this con
clusively. The Revolutionary roster 
of the New York forces Bbow over one-
third with distinctively Irish names. 
In Pennsylvania the proportion was 
over one-half. Morgan's Virginia 
Riflemen, with a very few exceptions, 
were Irish either by birth or descent. 
The further South you went the more 
Irish there were in the service, es
pecially in Tennessee and North and 
South Carolina. 

The greatest interest tome lies in 
the mountain settlement from New 
Hampshire to Georgia. The traveler 
who makes his way on horseback in a 
Southwesterly direction through these 
ridges and valleys will be struck by 
tbe Hiberuicieoi of the names of the 
natives. Some of these have been 
altered in spelling. Thus the name 
of McMabon will be found changed to 
Mabone or Mahorn, and Mooney into 
Money, the 0 of the O'Farrells and 
O'Reilly's and others dropped, while 
the Macs more frequently remain 
unchanged. Connolley,Donnelly aud 
a dozen others are frequently spelled 
with an economy of letters, but enough 
remains to show their origin. 

Of the many picturesque incidents 
connected with the Irish settlement in 
the hill section that of one family is 
all I can spare room for. John Lewis 
was a native of county Donegal, Ire
land. An insult to a female member 
of hU fiinjil) roused his indignation, 
and he fiercely resented it. The of
fender had powerful connections and 
these were roused by the assault. The 
place *nou became too not for comfort, 
and rather than be subjected to contin
ual brod, Lewis emigrated to Augusta 
county, which at that time composed 
nearly the entire western half of the 
Virginia colony. Here he took up a 
targe portion of land and reduced part 
of it to cultivation. The savages from 
further West continually made in
roads upon the settlers, and John 
Lewis, who fought them fiercely, was 
a particular object of their hatred. He 
bad slain so many of them in fight 
that when the red clover was intro
duced into the country the Indians 
said that it was only the white clover 
stained by the blood of Lewis' victims. 
On one occasion the Shawanacks usu
ally known as the Shawnees, attacked 
his cabin in force. There was no one 
at home but Lewis and his wife. There 
was several loaded rifles in the cabin, 
and as fast as he discharged one, and 
always with fatal effect, his wife, who 
was a McLaughlin by birth, quickly 
reloaded it. He killed a number of 
hie assailants. A party of the neigh
bors at length came to his assistance, 
but not until the Indians had raised 
the siege and departed,in dispair. ... 

Lewis bad a very distinguished son, 
who was also bora is Donegal, but 
came here with his father at an early 
age. This was General Andrew Lewis, 
who fought the battle at Point Pleas
ant in 1774 and defeated Coiastalk 
and hit Shawanacks with great slaugh 
tor, breaking for a time tbe fores of 
that tribe. Lord Danmore, tie* 
tke British Governor of Virginia, 
had started on sit expedition against 
the Western Indians. He promised 
to meet Lewis and MB Virginians at 
Point Pleasant, but as the revolution 
was then breaking out he treacherous
ly left the rebellious Virginian ele
ment to be overpowered by the savages. 
The? victory of Lewis was as amaring 
to the governor ae it was gralfyiiig 
to the colonists. Washington valued 
the military ability of Lewis and, 
tho=gh the health of the latter wis 
much shattered at the time, ctu*#d 
congrssft© appoint him'•'• brigadier 
general of the continantal force* Bill 
Lswia n#vsr. tsseoversd from : » &**] 

ailment and! died long before the con
clusion of the war. - ' 

If I were to treat of tbe sentiment 
in various parts of the country in
cluding Maryland Eastern Tennessee, 
North Carolina and Northern Georgia, 
I should he obliged to expand this 
paper beyond my original nurpote. 
The leader who likes to delve into our 
history will find enough to prompt 
him to research, and tbe farther he 
proceeds witb the investigation the 
more interested be will grow. 
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Two men were hanged in the city 
jail of Chicago recently. Both were 
attended in tbeir last moments by a 
Catholic priest. Hence we,hear re
peated the old charge that the great 
majority of murderers are Catholics. 
Let us look for a moment into the 
facts of these cases. 

One of tbe men banged was a weak-
minded Catholic, but little more than 
a boy, who, with wicked companions, 
had taken part in a hold-up. the vic
tim of which was killed. The other 
was George Jacks, a notorious orimi 
nal, sentenced to be banged for a well 
planned aud heinous murder. Father 
Dor©, the regular attendant at the 
jail, and Father Boarraan, the Jesuit 
missionary, gave these men the last 
rites of the church and assisted them 
on the scaffold. From the time that 
Christ assisted the penitent thief on 
the cross and proclaimed bis pardon, 
no charity appeals more loudly to 
the true priest than tbe needs 
of tbe convicted felon, sentenced 
to be executed by taw. Druggan. who 
had once tasted the consolation of his 
religion, and subsequently fallen away, 
was easily prepared, and not only 
made his saoramental confession, but 
received the. viaticum. Not .to with 
Jacks, or Jacques, hit true name. He 
stated his mother was an Irish Catho
lic, who, being married to a French 
non-Oatholio, was sot suffered to prac 
tice her faith. In contequtnoe of this 
he himself received no religious train 
ing. A year ago he happened to drift 
into a Catholic church in this city, 
where he heard some sermons at a 
mission cooduoted by Fathers Boar-
man and Magjevney. He was so im
pressed by what he saw and heard 
that, like so many other infidels, he 
reached the conclusion that if there 
had indeed been any revelation made 
by God to men, that revelation was 
possessed and taught by the Catholic 
church. And ,sd in the hour of his 
utmost need, when he had given up 
all hopes of earthly mercy he asked 
for the priest whom he had heard at 
that mission. He made a fervent 
confession.and being invested with the 
scapular, praying most earnestly, he 
gave up his soml, crying aloud as the 
trap fell, "Oh, God, be merciful to me 
a sinner 1" 

In these cases we see exemplified 
the reasons why it so often happens 
that criminals are attended by 
Catholic priests on .the scaffold. It 
is because, firstly, Catholics priests go 
after these poor outcasts of humanity 
with much more zeal, and seek much 
more earnestly to reclaim them at the 
last moment tiian do Protestant cler
gymen; secondly, Catholics who have 
fallen away from the practice of their 
religion- are sts likely, and perhaps 
more likely, to commit crime, than 
other persons; and, lastly infidels 
have »eojmmorjly a contempt for 
Protestantism and a belief that if there 
be a religious truth, it is with the 
Catholic church. Murderers most 
commonly belong to this class. And 
if they send for a minister of religion 
at all, when they find themselves face 
to face with death, it ia most likely to 
by a Catholic prie8t.-~.tfew World, 
vMcago. 

CHAPTER 1 , 

"Because," said Mt.€*mm*** <T 
have always heard that the Catholic: 
ministers preach in a strange language 
that- only members of their own church 
can understand." 

Mr. Gibson could hardly repress a 
.smile at this absurd remark, but bow 
could he, who bad never been In1 a 
Catholic church and only knew what 
he bad been told by malicious persons 
as ignorant of Catholicity as himself, 
be blamed for hit absurd ideas f 

"Perhaps he might ftsrtnad* Iwf tn 
become a Protestant wfth Hw,** ftp i __, _ , r_ 
gettsd H n &m>> wh« ttow**h* ^ f * g £ * l 2 l l 3 ^ 
W*^i»oufhtnottefeatsn%reMe?«tie1t* **V9*»~*<imMHmm 
with his son*s aright* tfhrjm h*r b*~ 
come of age. ' - \ v - t 

*'I am tsertaia she will -?iev«r do 
that" said Churli*. . , 

'*Ynu had Wt»P|t»*elwB*u|[>ll*»i»/r 

said his wô isjfc, ** ffit *|,Jtuiwr^ #mr 
marriage with" hsr will Only brteft iu>-
happineas to you botfc** * -

Aditpsteh fw» Ouawal 
1f, Sou says* ^1W«f!r < * I W 
c*u boast <*f th* «r*ai |^ " 
Vent that cat* probably mh 
liLtlieoivilixtd nwW. ItiskSo) 
the invent of t & # a ^ T & I g 
i l * Irery- rtrftttft pl*^*»d, '" 

••The latin language is, used for the 
divine ceremonies in every Catholicr 
church in the world^he said* "buijlocked^tbedo^rabdsitUugaowtt 4ir*W 

He saw pMnlf' thi* *w* ttwtherf WW* &**#**« 0A ****ek j 
would act consent to hj« marriage. ^W* the ttc^Wft toeWfe .-J 
with a Catholic, « J 4 not mUftnu tc* FrsaehCjnad^tt^BeWt *M#& 
haTCany furtrrfraTg«h?eijri!hh V , Trmi f * f £"* *?****«!»« 
W e her good nfgfet telling her that *^*M*tfm**»J«W|r*fc*l 
hewouldftbmk; StouVwfcS Ihft J u i j j J * ^ * * * tfct I g L M 
said, His father U&jWfo*,* ^ 1 ^ • » « * * £ • * * * « • ! & - * 
meat in the room *&& ^whitpersd, 
"don't worry, Uharut* sjbout* js/hat 
your mother «aid. for it will fcm all 
% h f 

One in. his ibpnj Charges On»ott 

ABCxaBiMftorawoss X>»AI>. 

m«d suddenly of Heart DUe»»« at BsJtl-
aaora. •, 

Baltimore, Wor. 14.— William 
Hiokley Gros^ Archbishop of Oregon, 
Roman Catholic church, died at St. 
Jwephs' Hoipitstl this city at 8.15 
this morning of Jheart disease. Ajoh-
biihop Gross oaaa. to this city t* at
tend a celebration at St. Charles col-
lege, EHioott (%,Md.,and was takss 
sick on NoTemhe* 6, since whioh time 

the people pray in their own language, 
whatever it rosy be, -different portion* 
of Holy Scripture selected for each 
Sunday and feast days are read in 
their own language and a sermon 
preached on iome text from one of 
these, so you tee you can understand 
the sermon." - , . . - • . * 

As Mr. Carton was , 
to know whether the gentleman j $ 
bad met that morning was " 
priest, and *lto wauted to 
preach, he told hia friend ht wcWd |os 

to ohurcb with him the next Sunday' 
Tbe frown deepened on Uxi;$ffl>. 

son't faoe at this announcement, for 
her husband was very careless; alfeufe 
attending his own church, aud ir«fjf 
often she had trie^in f$xa to p«r»aade 
him to go with her. Mi.-ymlpfo m 
those kind whose, moito.is UlOm 
churchiias good as 4 ^ 0 0 ^ - ^ ^ 
man can beJuatiuvgood, if Tie #ttttid| 
no church at all,*'' He lifted 4 P ' # 
the last pari of this maxim, bciag an 
active member of no ohurchV bfit 
simply gojtfjr with; Jit-'«ital)y:

:-^n%i 
stonaltytb pletle thttn, . \>* 

with Mt wif« it mmam:-::^ 
had joined t%9 church l^m'^bM 
young, and hadilfays' l̂ int̂  a^*«r$. 
Striot mepber, So* 10»$:^j0g. W 
bring up her ohiWren at *bs hamlf 
had been brought % an«t": ia*t -fmf 
much grieved to tee her husband set
ting such tat imp^rW;o^0m«i-
bdonthm* vat m^i»ii^^m^ 
ed to her cup of bit^roei* to-%h^ 
but the was determined to pewfeadv 
him to go to fait own chowh,th« fte** 
Sunday. It was to no avail, for his 
mind wa* set on going tri&'$& &W 
bon, and he would go in Mt*;o|;itU 
she «ai4 or did to pifeysHt-Sti,, ^ . ;. 

It was quite lato when: M*V-ŷ lbjisp-
and his son went.home.and toon after 
they were gone the Carson children 
bid tbetr parents goodnight and went 
to their own rooms, "but Charlie, the 
eldest son, who had been ijn Buffalo, 
lingered behind the others, He had 
something he wished to tell hit parents 
before returning to the city next morn 
ing. but had been almost afraid to 
mention it until he saw how interest*! 
his father was in the new priest. "Now 
is my time," he thought; * "Father I 
think>;wlll not object? bu* m o t e , 
|rhat will she ttyf*. He, like Mt 
father, had failed to notice the frown 
on his mother's woe, or even, then'he 
would not have dared to tell what he 
did. 

He had been keeping company with 
a Catholic girl in Buffalo for some 
time, and expected to he married 
just after the holidays. He did not 
tell thorn that the girl wished Mm to 
change hit religion for her, and lie 
had thought quite seriously of doing 
so, but waited to see what they 
thought of his coming marrisgfhe' 
fore mentioning; that. •' t * * 

Whet Charlie mentioned the matter 
to them, Mr. Carton said nothing, for 
the thought of his son. marrying a 
Catholic caused him to be too" touch 
bewildered fc> speak, especially when 
hi thought how his wife would take it. 

" I know you would like her 
mother," said Charlie. " at he saw 
that fait mother looked displeased, for 
the It one of the kindest, truest girls I 
ever saw*** *"> 
» "I might like her/'said hit mother, 
"but oh, my son, how can yo^ tfaink 
of marrying her?" Thero was a tone 
dfgrief in her toics at she spok*. < 
-. "'̂ "Wfifritot, mother? ** he aaksd. 
t^m0*S\ ^itantwrtd ^ | t W 
me very .unnoh i» know that a child of 
mine could think of marrying * th^m^. 

ter* of a ooupjs whota H*hadJ 
isr years, Thsildertof fchtaikW^-ii; 
tbediBs^xWiuoaf^ottof the' ' 
tuUon, aotowsrtl. t l m * * * 
* liftof ti&tfsm W W .„ 
esotttyst^and fth^tMt <t&m oosBf#'. 

from hit pocket a wo^uw" of a »W»it |*^ *«^ **$* mw*&*ft[ 
faced girl of •boat' eighteen and *<*•»« l»%4* p*^ . ^ _ 
littTe1)oyperhtptten ye t* jrowum: ¥ M « « » | * » i»n#4« ! » # » . 
whoWr>istroM rs*e4blaafiet«niw, ««»«» ^ * * * * * M> * • «**»! 
the girl wtja^rtsted m nosjiqlncita «* ¥&$*«&* *** "-*-1* 

wss improving and that he would r* 
cover, but a, sudden change for th» 
worse resulted hi lit death. 

'M.i 

Hood't 
take with 
25oant« 

sirs the only pills to 

, WU-i 

h§r v«^ j^weiwas * tmiff gold pin 
with a sodality msda] of the Irarnadu* 

%. ;iitt-^#pti6nv;tw##a. miii"iwljfeN 
.ansiottsfiljowed W : t i i»tepJisj ' ' f t t W 

" * " ; . - .Wtwali l t^tt«sir#l i l ' ; 

"̂""' 'Wifftan̂ .-'-Jffit vw.: I i ^ ; ! l p h a 

f#>yM%; v'ftc*,->'IMiite»| W 
W$tv»l fn M :ho# liii#olW¥'*ri 

p$H$"lfc; -|n^jttj»l*i ••«- m$- "*«f. 
« tm£*W9i : InftMsta'-: % will. isffpK: 
•$&#& tip '<&> :tfe»* - $*•> i«A jo» • to 

nucb> I wodld 
•wnsr bsoonit a Cathrffo myself thta 

aot realise what bwowlor * Cttiswlic 
:.̂ tjsn!i:'!)«r-di4 •b#mwfkmimwf:tMt.. ^.,.,,^. 
'kmm ^:pitpajfatlo« and d t t M i ^ f i n P ^ 
study ^ere bWbrs him btfore bt 
b^sa^memberofthat 
wrfeich.' JtjiKmia': 3*fc *••'' ., 
within iU doors, for one not broojlrt 
«f^..'lh^--ra^oll«. «taMh'- ww$ 
b*fors being adtaiUed toit. 
learned tbsm th«^ U w» roo«k 
doubts as to the-lDnailbla trutk, 
each aba everr ont of the dVketrliMst 

ims and ignoranot, that: 0»ST naay 
stilloall thomselrM »«flb»r»of some 
oDeofthsw-caJledch^hchworgittie*! 

another fallen from ths tmsfsith *nd 
wiphedto discard dotWuisttsMigBt by 
Jews Christ httusajf which tfa*y 
thought too serere for thew. v , 

CharJisdid not niantlop Tbsrsew'i 
name to his mother aaafe* ate! she*s4d 
nothing' of htr untilhe was Jtarfaaf 
ho«M th* n«4Kt •rwut, i m M 
whispered to him that she hepad U 
w<Rild not forget; her tdvioa, tsS U 
wcutd. hreatt hsr heart to Itf r m J | 
her children marry >'e f a H a t t ; 
« Plentt dWt worry t b » 
mother,"was the only answer $# gsjryt 
tnd front Mi font tbe oonld jiot 
t e j whether or not her words had any 
effect on him, but she believed &*/ 
would save him from a life of nn-
happiness* with one far inferior to 
ntraT , \ 

thanksgiving pai«*d very pieajani-
lr, asitalwayadW ftttheUrsonfarw 
house, and as-ususl ths absent koj Hint 
not forgotten. " Sunday morning M 
come, and Mr. Carson was th* first in 
the house to be up and doiugbitmorn* 
ing's work in the barn so ss to be ready 
wĥ n Mr. Gib^n^led for iji£* to #0 
chnrcb Hu wife watched him but 
said nothing tohimtfitt be put on 
his overcoat and hatdBmaalbodtta 
leave home, when slts^pBd hint bsaSsY 
tnd told h'm to wait twUnit, at Use 
girls ware not quits ready, 

*'I am not going with you to-day/* 
hr answered, "so there is no need of 
Weitiag, for tbe slefghs are at the door 
unltiDgfor yon and I can be of no 
more service to yon now.*' 

"Notgomg with as," said Mrs, Car
son, "yon don't iatsad to walk, X 

hhftne, when there is plenty of root Ilk 
the sleigh?" 
1 "Ob, no," he answered,"Mr. Gifc 

he, ths sol« maiein 

rta4 **^ ô ofsĵ Jr 
tit bstftttlJo* it *a 
"•™R^p- ^ • t ^ * * ' ^WTa^papjpflBB»ijSjBB^ 

WontWy to biy, M 
^,,«httii ; 
nuhsstakat 
' 'M -8ngN*h mm tht 

'BISIUBS *-»W abiâ Mtltfê BkfiBkeV' ssaw^^a 'aw 

m 

^s*|pp^^sp^^ i '^•js^ijw^w 

i>noli 

•*->?.fa #• 

he has beea confined to his bed i»St»i; «̂ . . * . J * u *J < 

jMtĵ -ftMsja, ii -was mmm^m^t&1ti ?*T*h^*$ 
unnTthitin^Slhjfethat his condlfe••)wmwto>'ti* JJ*»>. hut appeared toheedsotherwordt,ans1 weftton.̂  '$f 

you marry that girl yon will not only 
-0m* |eep f otind in you* ,mM£4 
heart, but in your own also. You will 
sooa regret your folly, for yon can 
nersr IITS in happkiss wlthoiaa whose 
nJhdan dttftft ntttcli^. 
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son it waiting for m m frost of 41* £ 
houae now," and before she'^MlftP 
speak he was gods, 

**It was no use trying to kssjk aha 
Wht> hit mind was stten mngf* tkm 
wid to her daughter Oara^wW 
etteved the roomjwt afW the *4" 
Olosed after b« father ^" 
->• *'2fever mind,mother," said 
I hope he win fee saodgh 
queer ntorem«i«i and kear 
thairforeign 
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